Da (Pla-generated PAI-1*), which values well correspond, within the mass accuracy 214 of the analysis method, to the calculated average mass (38 983 Da) of the PAI-1 215 fragment V1-R346. The analyses thus located the cleavage site between R346 and 216 10 or PgtE-generated PAI-1* identified peptide fragments covering only sequences from 218 V1-R346, which further supported location of the cleavage site at the bait residues of 219 PAI-1. In Western blot, two PAI-1*-like peptides formed by PgtE-expressing XL1 220 were occasionally observed (see Fig. 4 ); MS analysis, however, revealed the presence 221 of one PAI-1* fragment only. The 25-kDa polypeptides generated by PgtE reacted 222 strongly with the anti-PAI-1 antibodies in Western blots but were present in amounts 223 too small for N-terminal or mass spectrometric characterization. 224
225
Serpin activity of PAI-1 is decreased by Pla and PgtE. We assessed the serpin 226 activity of the PAI-1* fragment, i.e. its ability to inhibit uPA, the natural target of 227 PAI-1, by incubating the bacteria with PAI-1/Vn complex, uPA, and uPA substrate. 228
Control samples without bacteria (bars designated as PBS in Fig. 3) showed that the 229 PAI-1/Vn complex completely abolished uPA activity. PAI-1* formed by Pla-and 230 PgtE-expressing Y. pestis or S. enterica did not exhibit considerable serpin activity, 231 whereas the serpin activity of PAI-1 incubated with Y. pestis KIM D34 or S. enterica 232 14028R-1 was high and similar to the activity of PAI-1 incubated without bacteria 233 (Fig. 3) . The vector strain E. coli XL1 (pSE380) did not abolish PAI-1 activity, 234 whereas recombinant E. coli XL1 expressing Pla or PgtE impaired the serpin activity 235 (Fig. 3) . In contrast, PAI-1 incubated with E. coli XL1 expressing Pla D206A 236 (pMRK111) or PgtE D206A (pMRK31) retained the capacity to inhibit uPA. Thus, 237 proteolytic action of Pla and PgtE on PAI-1 resulted in loss of the serpin activity. were detected with XL1 expressing Pla, PgtE, Epo (PlaA) of E. pyrifoliae, and Kop of 244 K. pneumoniae (Fig. 4) , which all belong to the Pla subfamily of omptins (Fig. 6) (Fig.4) , which form another omptin subfamily. OmpT occurs 251 as two major variants, the chromosomally encoded OmpT and the plasmid-encoded 252
OmpT P , which differ by 24-25% in mature sequences. We included chromosomally 253 encoded OmpT variants from the E. coli K-12 strain AAEC072 and from the 254 meningitis isolate IHE 3034, and a plasmid-encoded OmpT P variant from IHE 3034. 
